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the major news from rural
CAP is that governor keith miller
has signed offon the rural CAP
grant for 1970 this combined
with the earlier approval given
by the office of economic op-
portunityportunity authorizes ruralCAP
to operate for the next twelve
months

the major prograrnprogranrundedfunded in
thethe more than 00oqo400000 package
approved by governor miller con-
cerns nine regional centers and
regional boards to plan and ad-
vocate for the needs of their
regions

the nine regional development
corporations are the bristol bay
development corporation serv-
ing

kwi-
ng the bristol bay area south-
west regional development
corporation under the associa-
tion of the village council presi-
dents serving the yukon kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn area

the inupiak development
corporation serving the nonomeme
unalakleet area the kikiktugrukkildktugruk
development corporation serv-
ing the kotzebue area the koy
ukon development corporation
serving the middle yukon and
tanana river area

the upper yukon develop-
ment corporation serving the
fort yukon area the prince
william sound copper valley
corporation and the southeast-
ernern communtiycommunfly action program
servingsewing southeastern alaska

the grant also includes fund-
ing for a shortened surplus ac-
quisition program to allow ru-
ral CAP time to findfmd funding
from other sources than OEO for
this valuable program

because of the expense of
this program it was felt that
OEO funds would not be enough
to continue the operation forf6ifair a
full year rural CAP is actively
soliciting funds through thestateththe stateestate
legislature andthroughand through govern-
ment sources to continue this
program

the package will also allow
the funding of the central office
in anchorage which will be re-
sponsible foradministrative guid-
ance technical assistance to the
regions financial and bookkeep-
ing services and program devel-
opment capability

the new human resources
development staff of the agenagencycy
which will be responsible for
looking for more funds for rural
alaska will be headed by roy S
ewan

at present their major effort
is a cultural heritage project
which would help villages in
alaska perpetuate the eskimo
aleut and indian cultures foror
future generations

also funded is a summer
youth program for seward this
is a continuation of a program
which has run for the past two
years

weekly reports

ruralruralcruvalcCAPastapstastartss page newsN s
the rural alaska community

action program inc with head-
quarters in the city of anchor-
age is starting a weekly page in
the tundra times starting with
this issue

late last year byron mallott
director of rural CAP decided
to begin publishing its wecklweeklweeklyy
reports in the tundra times
whichwh ich the agency formerly pub-
lished in its own weekly action
reports

the fairbanks based native
newspaper will be fed with rur
AL CAP news each week from
the anchorage office of the
agency

it is expected that the first
few weekly pages might be errat-
ic in the early stages but this will
be corrected in the shortest time
possible as the newspaper and
the rural CAP office get things
coordinated for a smoother run
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BYRON MALLOTT

the rural CAP is an agency
for war on poverty in the state
of alaska and is funded by the
office of economic opportunity
a nationwide agency designed to
help the poor of the states with
wwithith the involvement of the poor
in the programs

the director of the agency
byron mallott is a young man of
tlingit ancestry and he is from
the town of yakutat in south-
eastern alaska he is a former
mayor of his town

mallott is also the representa-
tive of the alaska native brother-
hood on the board of directors
of the alaska federation of nat-
ives before becoming director
of rural CAP he was a special
assistant on alaska native matters
for sen mike gravel of alaskaalaskabaska
in the lattattersters washington DC
office

centers aroundjobaround job training
no I11 prioritypriorileyorilty for poverty agency
development ofhumanhuman resources
the number one priority of

rural CAP for 1970 is the de-
velopment of human resources
or otherwise stated the develop-
ment of people according to the
deputy director of the agency
john shively

this phase of the program
centers around securing job train-
ing for the people in rural alaska
and instilling in them a better
understanding of the system and
how they can affect it he said
recently in his anchorage office

the natives control a sizeable
number of the votes he contin-
ued and potentially can have
a say

rural CAP through develop-
ing human resources hopes to
develop rural leadership which
will keep the villagers informed
and encourage them to make
their voices heard

the second priority for 1970
shively said will be concommunica-
tions

ununica
on the land claims settle-

ment helping the people to un-
derstandderstand the issues

all of the staff will be inform-
ed so that when they travel to
the villages they can answer ques-
tions on the land claims issue and
can assist in getting speakers to

the villages
the agency will outline the

different positions he explained
and let the people choose for
themselves

of course he added it is
not difficult to see that we sup-
port the AFN position we must
support what we feel is best for
the people we are working with
ourgoal is to break the cycle of
poverty and nothing offers so
much potential for doing this as
the AFN proposal

explaining that rural CAP
as a federally funded agency is
only prohibited from participat-
ing in political activities shively
said that the land claims issue is
not political and that the agency
will encourage the villagers to
write letters sign petitions and
do whatever is necessary to get a
bill passed that is favorable to
them

shively mentioned that sev-
eral programs of rural CAP
might be affected by president
nixonsdixons recent vote of a S 19719.7
billion appropriation for educa-
tion health and labor programs

when asked where and how
cuts might come the deputy
director replied that the agency

had received no specific infor-
mation from washington on the
matter

largest head start
program didiscussedscussedscusser

rural CAPS head start pol-
icy advisory committee meets in
juneau february 4 1970 to
consider the regular business of
administering the largest headread
start program in the united
states

state chairman marguerite
frelin of anchorage reports that
with the addition of old harbor
and ketchikan rural alaska now
has 42 full time head start pro-
grams scatscatteredscattereascattererterea in remote villages
in an area roughly larger than the
distance from washington DC
to dallas texas

the committee marguerite
frelin Ancanchoragehordge marlene john-
son hoonahhookah philip carlson
kake elmer armstrong kotze-
bue moses paukin st marys
vera james fort yukon margar-
et wolf anchorage and robert
newlin noorvikNoorvik is responsible
for directing statewide policies
regarding personnel budgets ad-
ministration and classroom pro-
grams

head start is funded in rural
alaska by OEOHEW federal
grants

eightelahtght elderly kakakeke indian menn
revrevivingiving cultures ofoftlingitsclingitlingi

the city ofofkakekake the smallest
first class city in the state
with a population of 550 and lo-
cated in the heart of southeast
earn alaska completed on jan-
uary IS15 a phase of their tlingit
heritage program which is a
joint project administered and
funded by kake ANB and the
rural alaska community action
program

the purpose of the tlingit
heritage program is twofoldtwo fold
namely

I11 to revive the history and
legends of the tlingit culture
whereby the tlingit children will
be able to establish an identity
with their past rich heritage

2 through the medium of
the printed work the nonnativenon native
would be able to better under-
stand and appreciate the native

the community under the
direction of arthur johnson and
the heritage committee selected
six storytellers who are john
jackson aaron bean billybaly fri-
day tom jackson david stu-
teen and interpreterinterpretor frank john-
son

these elderly storytellers have
stored in their minds the legends
and history that has been passed
on from generation to generation

the history and legends were
recited by the storytellers and
recorded by a tape recorder then
translated into the english langu-
age by frankjohnsonFrankJohnson the trantrans-
lation

S

workwaysworkwaswork was a slow process as
the intention was to capture and
retain the subtleties nuances
the color and vividness

this recording and translation
took 120 hours and 30 days of
hard work

the next step in this tlingit
heritage program will be to pre-
pare a manuscript of these leg-
ends and history the approved
manuscript will be used to print
books for sale and also be avail-
able to school educators for pos-
sible inclusion in the school cur-
riculum as part of the history of
alaska

the people of kake believe
that this project will assist the
native to see himself inin proper
perspective to ininstillstillaa sense of
pride in our younger generation
based on the dignity of theifcheif
forefathers

the history is intended to
remind the tlingits as to who
they were in their own society
they had respect for their elders
were concerned for others and
proud of their vast achievements

SO
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TLINGIT HHERITAGE eight venerable old tlingitincnahstlingit indians of the
village of kakeinkakekadein in southeastern alaskahavealaska have Iaulaunchedriched an importantp
program of reviving the history and legends oftheodthe tlingititlingit culture
the aim of the program isithatis that thetlingitthe tlingit children will be able to
establishestabiishestabi ish an identity with their rich heritageterltageterstageterl tage abelbelegendsi nasarendsareare narratednarrated
bytheby the elderly tlingit menmenandand then they arear translatedetranslatedretranslated intointoenglishenglish
by the venerable kake citizen frank johnsjohnson0aleftnleftleft to right stand-
ing frank johnson interpreter john jackson aaronaaronbeanindbean and
arthur johnsonohnson directordirectors seated left to right david stuteen tom
jackson fred friday and billbillyy fridafridayi y the ppainting loomingbelooming be-
hind the men is ofthetlingitof the tlingit supiermandoogsuperman boogdoog doodth


